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Mr*. R. Durham Taylor Trent Tues- 

day to LhKc City, S. C., to be with 
li"T futiler. J. l>. Owner, whp U crttl- 
call) UL 

Aa lh» "Tine lx>g” cot respondent 
would say, fishing i» the order of 
Ur day. Ko loss thou fifteen local 

people waol Toning Wednesday and 
the majority of them report satis- 
factory lark. 

Mr*. C L. Guy icft Tuesday night 
for Baltimore, Mr., where she enter- 

ed John* ITopkino hospital. She waa 

t.rcompa:iia<i to Bsltiiuoi'e by her hue- 
bund. Mi*. Gay hat not enjoyed good 
health for sonic lime. 

Mr*. J, R. Farthing letomeil lioine- 
W ednatday ni^ht f. orn Dot ham. 
whore she spent n few day* visiting 
ielat:ver and friends. She war accom- 

panied j> Durlu.ui Sunday by Mr 
Farthing, making tha trip croao-coun- 

try. Mi. Farthing returned home 8un- 

.luy nigjl. 
Mias Knit!* Hamilton of Marietta, 

Kobe-ten cu-ly. aprr.i Tuesday nigtit 
anil Wednesday hart risiling at the 
homo of her brotner-ln-law and lif- 
ter, Mr. and Mm. F. Grover Britt. 
Mia* nmnillon waa a student at Klon 
college during the term which closed 
lust week and »topped over here an 

mule homo 

I.imi* Buev of Allouoa. Ala., w'no 
expects to mow to Dann about the 
last of July, if xpcmHng n few day* 
lx re. As ha* been stated In The Dis- 
patch, Mi. Baer has leaned the new 

!.<■' building. E. Broad Bt., and will 

open m store In the building the 
Utter port of July. He came here to 

miprnrse the Installation of the fix- 
ture* in the build'ng he is to oecupy. 

Ml*. Bur Alien and son-in-law and 
■laughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Ruaaell 
moved yesterday from Emporia, V«-, 
to Dann. They are occupying a resi- 
lience recently erected bn Townsend 
Heights and owned by Mita Kathryns 
Allen. Mi. and Mr*. Ruaaell and Mra. 
Allen forraeriy lived her and have 
many friends In Dann, who will be 
delighted to learn that they have re- 
turned here to make their borne. 

Aa was stated in Tnaadya'a Dis- 
pute);, Dr. C. C. Vardell, president o 1 
Flora Macdonald college, Red 
Springs, will preach the baccalaureate 
aeimon of the Dunn graded and high 
school* in the First Baptist church 
Sunday evening at • o’clock The lit- 
erary address Arill be dollvcrad la 

the local opera haute Tuesday even- 

ing at the same hear by Dr. Choa, 
K. Brewer, preeijoat of MerodltSl 

— 

college,' teal sign. TttA day~ex«re5ai 
will take place ia the opera house os 

Monday evening at I o’clock. 

A number of local Shrinera arc 

planning to attend the Shrine conven- 

tion In Washington. D. C., next week 
Fulton Lee has returned to hii 

home la Duns from Trinity College 
where he was s student the paMl 
year. 

Erie T. Bel), a teacher In the pub 
lie schools of Lower Salem, Ohio, h 

spending some time here with W. C 
Bell. 

Rer. E. N. Johnson was called ti 

Dehrsy today on account of the deatl 
of a little nephew. Iln will retard b 
Dann tonight. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Roach of Be< 

Spring* spent last night hors vlsltllal 
at the home of Mrs. Roach*t brothe 

and ristar-in-law, Mr and Mrs. E. A 
Parker. 

The Dispatch acknowledge* reeelji 
of a nice basket of atrawberrit* fro* 
Ed. Holden, colored. They were * 

nice a* any we have aecn an the mas 

ket thia ksxod. 

Thompson aj.il Altman have opene 
an Ante Paint and Varninh Shop i 
Dunn and are located on E. Edgerto 
street, opposite Smith and McKay' 
Garage. They arc now ready to aer* 

you. 

Member* of the Kpworth league « 

Black’* chapel Methodist church lui 

evening enjoyed a flah fry at Rhode 
pond. The occasion was an altofcdhc 
delightful affair and was attended b 
more than 100 people. 

Rev. C. G. VardeTI, D. D., pres 
■lent of Flora Maedonald Coll eg 
Rod Springe, wIR preach at the men 

ing service In the Preebyt/rrlan chart 

Sunday at 11 oclock. Public U cord 
ally invited to hoar him. 

The music department of t> 
Dunn graded school win give a pr 
prrani in the school auditorium Toe 

day morning, June Sth, at 11 o’doe 
The public I* cordially Invited. C 
and sec what thi* department l* d 
ing. 

Dr. and Mr*. J. W. Halford ai 

Mrs. I. B. Moas of UOIngton, ai 

Mr. lewis Parham and Mr*. Kh 
of Raleigh, wore the gueoto of Ml 
MotHo WaMibum Thursday. D 
Halford brought one of hts patie* 
to the hatpMal here. 

Judge Clarence J. Smith he* me* 

lute hi* has damn* now ham* Just wi 

ef Dunn. HI* new real dene* Is * 

of the meat beautiful ia thia Malta 
Mr. and Mr*. & M. Jeffrey* ha 
moved Iota the Hdln whtah II 
■ndth has anepiad for auvurnl yum 
•n *. Layton avsane 

MRS N. M. ANDERSON PAS9ES 
AWAY AT RALEIGH 

Mrs. N. M. Atvkr.siai. aged B4. 
died ar 10 o’clock Tuesday morning 
at '.lie home of her daughter. .Mr* 
M. .1. Carroll, in llayo-IJarhng 

Mrs. Anderson >|>etit .'yio*! of her 
life in Fayetteville until the death 
of |\ev husband it few years ago. 
when she mine to Raleigh and mr.de 
her home with her daughter* her 
She had hern remarlcabh aetitt up 
until u few days ago when «ht* w:s 
taken ill v hile visiting sons in Dunn 
and Pen sou. She is survived by 
nh» echildreu: Mrs. M. J. Comi'l 
and Mrs T" R Cavntl. Ratriifh; 
Albert and Toe Anderson, of Ala- 
bsnta : William .Anderson, of Sotrlt 

iCar.diuu: Suinel Anderson, <»f 
j ?omh Carolittn : lleiny Anderson 
of Cioldsliorn: Charlie A :tder*n;i 

jof Dentist, adn Tin mas Anil r"»-n 
I of Dnnn. 

The foneitil party will leave R.-d 
j -:,it AA'••luesifctv mooting at 0 
!u «li ck by sutomoliilrs, and serviros 

v. I ! hi- lort'liictcd at Antioch 11 

Id si clrarrh in Cumberland county 
near Dunn, at noon W ednesday 

|by Rev Charles I.- 0reaves, (ctst'ii 
|of the Baptist Tabernacle. Mr* 
I Anderson It.id been a consistent 
(member and faith fill attendant of 
■ (lii* climvh for a number of veais 
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YOUNG WOMAN DIES 

Mia* Mabel Bradrhcr, aged 17 
yearn, and a daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. R. E. Bradsher of Clinton, died 

yesterday at noon in the Pittman hos- 
pital, Fayetteville. of blood poieoo. 
Min Bradsher bad been ill only a 

wroV and >har untimely death came 

aa a surprise to her many frianda. 
Mr. and Mn Bradsher, together with 
thr dercaaod, formerly Head ia Dunn, 
Mn. Bradsher being a aietcr of Mia 
It. II. Strickland. Dr. J. A. and M. M. 
Ji n.iican of Dunn. The funeral was 

conducted this afternoon at 2 40 o'- 
clock and interment was made m tha 

| Clinton cemetery. 

COATS CITIZEN PASSES 

J. T. Winstead of Coats died Tues- 
day night, following an extended ill- 
ness. Deceased was about SB years 
old and ia survived by his widow. 
The funeral was conducted Wednes- 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock and inter- 
ment waa made In the Coats ceme- 

tery. 

JURS JfyoBENCE THOMAS 

Mra Florence Thgmas died Wed- 
nesday night at the home of her mo- 

they, Mra Ida Johnaon, near Tor- 
lington'a Croat Roads. Deceased bad 
bean 111 far several months and her 

] death waa not un* up acted. Tha fu- 
neral and Interment took place Ihie 
afternoon. 

SMALL CHILD DIES 

Troy, Jr., 21-montho-oid eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy A. William* of Duka 
died Wednesday of pneumonia, fol- 
lowing measles. The fuimrul was con- 

ducted yesterday afternoon at 4 o'- 
I clock and Interment waa mode In the 

Casts cemetery 

II PIG CHOW. THE MOST 
I ECONOMIC FEED OF TODAY 

Mr. J. H. Hrtley, of Drum. Route 
4, says l'ip Chow is the greater) 

k feed he lias ever used. I !e had 

4 
three small pigs, which lie offered 

| 
to sell for 50 cents each. Aftei 
feeding them less titan one bag of 
Pig Chow lie says $5 each would 
not liuy their. Do von considci 

• this a cheap feed or not. Sold in 
checker board bags only Ik I. P. 

• Surles, Dnnn, N C. 
* 

HUMAN PARASITES OR 
HOME CONDITIONS 

t -- 

t by a. o nrmw. 
You cannot fulfil a mission to 

1 
day, worth while in life, and live si 

T 
a parasite on the home which rearee 

r you or on society. A young mar 

or a young woman cannot sncceec 

^ in any vocatinu of life and rcrnsii 
ti in I he playground of cliildhood 
i, Nor will your life even count foi 
I,. ONE unless you come mu fron 
p among them and have some con 

virtione of your own For wh» 
place is that boy or girl header 

* who always relics on the parents 
strength for sustenance througl 

•" life? Mark my words, 1 did no 
*• say live child should forget horn 
■° nr lie disobedient to father nr mu 
► thee—tlii* should never be forgot 

leu. When your each tnanhoo 
4 and womanhood you should d 
lt| some real lessoning and ihinkin 

v for yourselves. Don’t expect to b 
fed from the familv spoon all ymi 

r life. 
»L ‘Oie story is told that out In th 

West the eagles I mild high in th 
tall tree*. The young eaglet at 

- fed l*y the mother bird* until the 
■* are several week* of age. If th 
*• young eagle doe* not try to fly, th 

mother bird crane* m and pu«hi 
’• him out of the nest as if to sa; 
k " Ply or fan.” He hat just or 
*> chance between the top of that U 

tree and the ground. If ha doe* ru 

make an effort. whnt httppeiisl' If 
we fold our hands, the outcome will 
he tliat of the young eagle when In 
hit* the ground. 

If the parents in hive aril sxt.i 

pailiy woukl tell tiny boy. I hi,w 
given you' |iarental care for lo. 
the*e many year*. 1 have other t>li 
fgation* now. »o sad away ami 
look forward to building a” Ikiios 
for yourself.” Listen. I hr.d rather 
lie a foot-mat in service for ho- 
inanity ih:.n to he a parasite on 
father nr itKrthtr 1 h-ri rather hr 
a sign post n tlw forks of the road 
than to lie a parasite ml Gaiety. 

In this day a young natn who 
Iuk all the strong faculties with 
which God creeled Inn; o:id does 
rot try to hr a better citi«“i iltv.t 
h's father or grandfather, is a par- 
note on the vwicl i ami *ri his com 

tnunity. The perxm w Lo is a hu- 
man parasite ami dues n-»t t~v it. 

iut|>r>jve or. parents1 ct’ il" -t ■' is a 
criminal to iMCt-enl-dev ci'iwtisltip 
A rod man will improve p m tit 
teaching* and leadings cf it' fore- 
fathers. A:-y tn;*n who i* trying 
to ride fn *t>cce.«« on fh ancestral 
line of descent i* committing > 
••rime. IVcriuse isiv fatller is a col- 
lege president, a leadmi; minister, 
a noted physician, a iKsbipogne ol 
the IticitcM tji'e. or a ipulti- nidi* 
Hiiiaire, should mean nothing lo titi 
a* far a* this world’s fame is con 
cemcd. 'I'he man who real I v lovet 
home wrill never forget it. Th: 
man who tries to stihsi*t on h>mi* 
doe« not love it. The real te*> 
never come* to the average nun in 
the average mnditirm. whether or 
not he stands for the principle* ol 
his home, until hr gets the rail of 

Abraham, “Cel ye oxd from yom 
father’s land: there is a mission foi 
you to fill for God, anti lie is rail 
mi' von 

** 

The farther we may n*m from 
home, the clearer Home, Sweet 
Home.- grow* to n% a* we lienr the 
words aointd and reanind in 
the echoes over tile hills Jultn 
Howard Payne, wlm with* 
** 1 lome Sweet Home,” realized 
the wonts far mure keenly than 
we ever can. for lie never lead a 

home, but knew w hat a home was to 
others Did votl ever notice the 
ioy of one returning home’ TIk 
joy of the young animal returning 
to its nvither aflCT being lent fur a 

while’ Tlven, Uki, there is the joy 
of the mother not to lie forgotten. 

With all this in view it is 
enough to make the hlood of any 
red blooded American boil to see 

so many parasites bringing thi 
grey liairs to a tomb of sadness 
and gloom The greatest joy dial 
comes to any man in this world 
ii through service for others, ami 
there ha. never hcen known a para- 
site to -erve anybody or anything 
A human parasite it a 

" ample pro- 
crastinator,* and procrastination i> 
the thief of time 

TVi#» nlrl Immr liarwl lh»R rniintn 

ol ours, it being rent in twair 
through and by those things which 
detract Irani real home life ant! 
which take " »w eet 

" 
out of 1 hint* 

Sweet Ilonie." In some cam i 
• ven changes a teal home ty ; 
home " Sc it'i I muse again, yes 
Imtue again/' for tome [leojiU:. bin 
not for me. 1 havr often wondered 
what are the thing* which arc disk 
ing the hasic principle* of home, ol 
real tnanhnod arid womanhood 
howl HI were to a*k a hundrer 
men to name ten of the grealcs 
tragedies befalling bov* and girli 
of today and which mar real home 
sweet home, I am sure there wouk 
be several answers in common, bu 
seme would vary greatly. To me 

here are some of the things whkl 
are destroying homes and whirl 
are causing boy* and girts to mi 

nnuck in civilisation today: 
1. lack of religious training ii 

the home. 
2. Movies. 
3. Misrepresentation of womnt 

suffrage. 
4. Immorality. 
5. Alcoholic drink. 
A. A compromised message fron 

the pulpit. 
7. Tlic wrong nse of autumn 

liiles (it’* stylish). 
k. Anti-Christian officers an 

leadership (local and otherwise). 
9. Procrastination 
10. Lack of respect for anihoi 

•fr- 
it'* our duty to lie an anabolsf 

Jind not a butaholiet. a bulkier, 
nm) not a destroyer. ! man' Who 
wtmt* to builsl always'Km a "job*” 
A man who wants to .grow always 
bod* «nnnt. A man wfit» wants to 
light the i>.<-ental irtealdof fife can't 
.iNvav $ do it under hi.* falher'/t ttiof. 
Bat we would not forget there are 
liitws when they cen lie lifted high- 
er there than anywluhc elae in the 
world. When home dotiei cajl, wc 
will never be n parasite to stay by 
the stuff.” \Vhen > on defend upon 
it for fUlwixtenrr. ihtn you are a 
parasite and it hctiHncs a house and 
■nt a home to you 

Tire thing* which 1 jnave men 
tinned go a long way* toward tear- 
ing down the principles for which a 
real home was established. (Some 
.ire involuntarily subsisting -nd 
■wine arc voluntarily sithdaring.) 
Whit is vonr duty? What i» my 
duty? What is our duty* Go bach 
»ki resurrect tlu- prirciples which 
have made reel men and women 

oday—some of who*y- equal will 
tot l>e found in the "text genera 

lion for the reason «f home de- 
stroyer number one. Which 1 men- 
tioned alxive. Are thkre as nrurny 
teal home* today as were in 
Uic «i.\iie», in «'uiii|ttri»03i with the 
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[her of home*? li hv 
that thoe were ten real 

out of every tweuty-iiv* 
bt&kKftgy. la that true todnr 
Wood, nail* and mortar tin make « 
beautiful houae.but ir'« only i«u: ileui 
In the building of a home. Wc Ion* 
to aee the day when hu>.unity hn« 
backbone enough i<v<u>m into bl4iv- 
foo all the home-deatroyrr* of the 
land, baniah into exile every htimrr 
paraaite on the face of \nc earth 
and act up democracy and 
training in every htfcnc in the hod, 
und to aee a real home in every 
house. 

ATTENTION KOTLEI THE TEL. 
low front otoro’i big^uno aole b 
now on. Bui you «W not Inrlloi 
If yoo etitlo pijJwrt for oun 

mr goodj. pur imtto i>. Bum 
Owoda of Loft Hjfc. Act now one 
pot the boot filunw f inoot qua) 
tty oful n«wrB My\r* for t big nr 
tng In the MUout front Btoro 
Dunn K. C,lui/l, IMS. *. 0 
Tutor CtmjArf SI lie 

FOB SALE — dblAN TW1N-CTL 
Inder motorVgA-V. II Intoiootod om 
Ezum null4Pat Sniaoi’ Garage 

29 St pd- 
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